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ely's CajarrH GfOf! DIRECTORY Colore! Voter: EevoU. Stats iEditcr tThinks,M

Wilmington Star: It is not
treating the President with proper

Hr, ' Henderson Speaks.
Charlott; Chronitle.

"I think some federal election law
will be enacted by this Congress. The
impression prevails at Wahsington by

MOVEMENT rK GREENE COUNTY. MO.,TJTAT
WILL SEND A DEMOCRAT TO FILL

"FARMER WADES" SHOES.

Springfield, Mo.--T- he colored Re-
publican voters of thiseitv have begun
a vigorous revolt against their white

the knowing ones, that if tT liennb--
f sPmn tn

a close without incurring the re.-eu- t- i
Associatuiii to listen to a sermon by

nient ami indigm.tion cf the count rv, t,ie ev.' Dr- - 'Thomas Dixon, Jr., pas-the- v

mav prefer to let the considcra- - j JJf f the 1 wentv-thir- d Street Baptist
bosses because they have not given shortly

"T-1-"

them any show for ihe public ffehlS! ?tVcl ,

and the result from nrWnfc - a
,n t,m

Tackling a Senator.

A FEARLESS NORTH CAROLINIAN GOES
FOR INOALLS. i

New Vork HztU,
A large congregation srathflred in

the II f the loungT Men's Christian

tdiiijrch. 1 he sermon commemorated
the close of the first year of Dr. Dix-
on's pastorate in New York city.

Dr. Dixon began with the progressive
text: " Forgetting those things which
are behind and reaching forth unto
those things which are before." He
He spoke of the need of live men iu
the pulpit and of broadening the field
of church work. Then he spoke of the
various forces which the church must
conquer or mod ifv.

"The Sundav newspaper is no rivaLl
..l!ll "'II 1 tf m . . Mui u.e puipu. 10 oe candid, 1 would
rather, myself, read a live newspaper
than listen to a dead man try to preach.

ANSWERING INGALLS.

"The time has come for the church
. .1. : 1 ai i 1 .110 ui.i.ve us innuence reic in tlie po-

litical world. .We have separated
church and State ; so far have we sep-
arated them that wo have practically
left tiie Stale hi1 the hands of the devil.
Senator Iugalls, who recently dated hi-- !

letters from the VicIVesident's cham-
ber, g iv utterance lately to tlie fol-
lowing rem irkablc deliverance:

" The decalogue and t he golden rule
have no place hi a political campaig 1.

Their Object is success.
" This modern cant about corruption

of politics is fatiguing in the extreme.
It proceeds from the tea custal and
the syllabub dilettanteiiin, the frivolous
and desultory sjati:n?:italimi of epi- -
eenes.

" Patronage will allure the ambi-th- e

t inns', force will coerce timid,
demagogism will gull th; credulous,
fraud will rob the weak, m :iey will
buy the mercenary."

" All I have to say in reply to this is
that the man wholoes not believe in
purity is imp-are- . The man who does
not believe in honesty is dishonest.
The man who does-no- t believe in truth
is a liar. The iiatibn was founded on
the Decalogue and the Ten Command-
ment. The men who landed 0:1 I'ly-11- 1

uth Rack landed on their knees.
The foundations of the republic were
cut from the quarry of God's eternal
granite. Its foundation stone.; were
laid jn content made with the te.us-an- d

blood of Chri'itiiin men and women.
The man who has outgrown the Deca-
logue and the golden rale has outgrown
his usefulness in this nation.

ine, party tuat repuuwres uiem
ha 1 be.ter prepare for the funera cere- -

monies. in the name ot the living
God of hjlhaven and earth, I say to Mr.
Ingalls that God's truth and righteous-
ness must and will prevail. The
righteous indignation of a long-sufferi- ng

people is now being aroused from
sea to sea. In some States the cloud is
no bigger than a man's hand; but the
proph. t of old made haste, when he
saw such a cloud, and the rain burst
into torrents before they could descend
the mountain side. The flood is surely
com'ng and when it does come it will
sweep Mr. Iugalls ami ail the men who
believe its he believes, wit li the host or
sm ill fry politicians who have strutted

CREAM BALI

Cleans'S tlie
jnm

Pain and
HAY FEVER f

Inflammation?
Hpal- - ! Sores.

Heroics fhe Senses

50 c

TSY THE CURD. MAY-FEVE- R

mini is applied inot';i:-- nostril andlsrtgre?- -
I'l- .H I "

KLV BROTHERS... Warren St.. New Yorko cts.

A E00N TO SMOEEES.

ilUVS PINS LEAF ClfilRS CIGARETTES.

I'sc the Pine Needle Cigars ifor a dc-fivhtf- ul

-- moke and speedy relief for A.

ACUTE A X 1 ) CHKOXIC
Vi vi:i;n. CLKUGlTMEXy SORE

THKAT, HAY FEVKU. ASTHMA Ami

Abb miOXl'HIAL DISEASES. Com-binni- "

tlie full aroma of the Yara tobac-iinpartiii- g

to thVfcastc and breath a
pleasant effect, and by the introduction
tfpinr uenlle the nicotine or poisonous
Woperties of tobacco are destroyed, not
jnlv rendering thejr use free from injury,
but with positive benefit to the consumer.

For.saleJy the following dealers in
fiislmry : ' W. SinitHr C. J. Kestlcr,
W b. Yointg,T. Haidine, I,. Ed. Heiiig,
J. II. Earn', E. C. Miller, C. II. Swink,
j v 1 1 arm, 3. 11. Smith, also art fct.
Low hotel S.F. HAH B ELL,
dint iifo vo, r. Seutnern Aircnt.

RUNS EASY.rwm 1 1 GIIS FAST.
Cleans SEED
PERFECTLY.

Makcsr FINE
SAMPLE.

NEVER CHOKES or
BREAKS THE ROLL

BLSBRATE3
C0TT0 n inBLGOfiH&a
Has All LATEST 5r,1Pr?OVE?6ENTS
lacluding laUum-- v IVHieol on BruiJi which

even speed. This feature 13 peculiar to
this make of Gin and is used on no othor. Are
Ft'I.I.Y Ol AEtAXTKEM and Aro EJclivcred
VVA'.i: OS-- ' FRj'.HilCT at any R. B. Station or
the landing of any Regular Steamboat Line in
the Souto. If V70 havo no Afjont near you,
address the General Sou'hom Agent,

.W F J t fCs c fa Q D.I. v-- p '.V? '0 tkf
m STftHDARU

mSS! lUTflll'lT -r SCALES
MPWflr ..I -- L. (..lit,

... . rj.n . ............j ..1..
M0rxti MMl . bapW,BCTr.I? rr.
U.W'.lll'r.l!API',".ul.SoiMh'n Akimi. v s min.t.s.ur lal!s,lts.

Executors' Sale,
In pa : nance o.f a power contained in

Uie last wUl and testament ofijhe l.ite J.
JBruner, we will sell at t he Com t House
ilmir in the town o.f Salisbury, --on Maw-l;iy- .

the 21 d'ay of June, I8:K), at public
kakion. t tlrJ highest lilderjthe Carol-

ina Watclmiaiv, including theigood will
M the aews:).tpcr, the. subscribtioh list,
tYP printing presses, type, a rtnantHy ot

. ink and paper, and all other (riuiresnnd
irdperty blbiiging to the ffnntintr office.
Terms of Sale Oae-ha- if ca.h, and the

wliiifee in ( months. j
Bated Mav t!, 18J0. '

T. K. BRUNfeR,
C. (i. V IELK,

Executors of J. J. (BrnncrJ
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r JOB

PRINTING
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JOB --OFFICE.
J. M. PATTON, Jr., iessse.
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Very Variety of Printing Done
WjtIi X;:atnkss and "ATCH.

Bill Heads.
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3 r ;
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h
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Lee's Statue

ixtkrestino facts aboi:t mercie's
8TATUE OF LEE.

Richmond Dispatcli.

Sunday afternoon the statue of Lee
arrived here from New Yorlf.

Two flat-ca- rs were covered with the
four great boxes containing the horse
and rider, ;wid were side-track- ed ; on
Broad street near Graham.

That afternoon and all of yesterday
they were objects of attraction for
thousands.

The head is about the size of a half
barrel. The bronze is as dark as that
of Washington statue on the Capitol
Square, which, however, was as bright
as a cent just from the mint when it
reached here and was raised upon the
peuesrai.

Mercie hud his work cast in darker
metal.

Peering through the opening in the
case, which eontalLS that portion of
the rider from the saddle dp, you won-
der if Mercie h: s made a likeness of
Lee. You see before you a titantio
head. You would have to look at it
from the big end of a telescope to get
tlie normal size : That done, doubtless
you would be well s itishVd, for in
sculpture of this character you must
not insist upon photographic exact-
ness. The face will be sixty feet above
the level of the ground in Lee circle.
At that distance from you you will see
in Mereie's work the dignified, calm
and courageous commander of the
Army of Northern Virginia.

It is the General, not the college
president, that Mercie has made. The
lines the masterful tracings which
show our hero in his prime, not as he
was itfter Appomattox: not as he was
in his last days at Lexington.

He was handsome as a youth: he
Uvas better looking still when he was

in the old army; but the perfection of
his manly beauty was reached in the
Confederate service. Then he was at
the apex of his mental and physical
power.

So Mercie has endeavored to picture
him.

In a colossal head like this you do
not expect to see an expression like that
in a tine oil painting; but you rightly
demand the well recognized lineaments

the large, shapely head, the bro::d
and high forehead, the prominent nose
and the mouth and chin, indicative of
strength of character, 'ihe head is
bare of hat, but true to life, covered
with abundant locks of hair. The
shoulders .are square and shapely, the
breast well developed, and the General
weal's the. regulation coat of his rank,
one lapel of which is just a little awry
(intentionally so), to break tlie still-
ness and painful preciseness of the lines.

hi truth, the bust seems to be Lee as
the soldiers of the Army of Northern
Virginia knew him; Lee as he was
when he tojk command of the army
before Richmond; as he was when the
soldiers pulled his to the roar when he
would have led them in their charge ia
the Wilderness; as he was when, after
the bloody defeat at Gettysburg, he
took all the blame upon himself; as he
was when, at Cold Harbor, he dealt
Grant a fearful blow; as he was even
in Apiil, 18G5, when he rode out of
the lines and met Grant and signed the
terms of capitulation Lee, an erect
dgure, moral, mental, and physical; a
model soldier and m m, a hero whose
fame will forever gild our history

liies.
The sword of Lee'' hangs in the

same box with his body and his eyes
seemed to rejst upon it.

It is a prodigious weapon. Not even
such a giant as the revolutionary pa-

triot Peter Francisco would be able to
wield it even if he could withdraw it
from the scabbard, which he couldn't.

so, sword and scabbard are one
piece of bronze.

The rings with which it will be af-fixe- djo

the General's belt are. however,
not cast, but wrought.

In another box the box of boxes
for size is the-- horse's (legless and
tailless) body. Lee's legs are a part of
this piece. In other is the plinth or
bronze plat form upon which the horse
will stand. In the fourth box are tlie
legs of the horse.

When Mr. Burgwyn comes to join
these several parts the plinth will be

first put in place; upon this the horse's
legs will be fastened; upon the legs the
body will go; to the body the tail will
be joined; then the body of L?e will be

riveted in the saddle.
This done it will but remain for the

sword to be attached to the belt, and
we will have Lee as represented in
Mereie's sculpture.

The work of unloading the statue
was begun yesterday. The chief tabor
is to get the big box (horse's body)
from the flat-c- ar to the immense wagon
whi.h has been drawn up alongside it.

Tiie tires on this wagon's wheels are
six inches wide and .much over an inch
thick, anid the spokes hub', axles and
frame-wor- k correspond in massiveness.

The next most difficult piece to han-
dle is the box in which is the great
bronze platform to cover the top of the
monument. 7

The other two boxes will be easily
managed.

It is understood 1:1 political circles
that Carlisle can succeed Senator Beck
i.' he desires. Next to him tho fttadinu'

COUNTY hOVERSMEXT.
Clerk Superior Court, J 31 Horah.
Sheriff, C C Krider.
Register of Deed?, II N Woodson.
Treasurer, J Sam'I MeCubbins.
Surveyor, BjU Arey.
Coroner, D A At well.
Commissioners, T J Sumner chairman,

V L Kluttz, C --F B:iker, I)r L W Cole
man, cornelutsKcstler.

Sup't Public Schools, T C Linn.
Sup't of Health, Dr J J Summerell.
Overseer of Poor, A M Brown.

TOWX.
Mayor, Char, D Crawford.
Clerk, DltJidTan.
Treasurer, I H Foust.
Police, 11 V Price, chief, J F Pace, C

V Pool, It M Barringer, Benj Cauble.
Commissioners North ward, j A Ken-di- e

man. D M Miller; South ward, D B
Julian, J A Barrett: East ward, J B Gor
don, T A Coughenom ; West ward, It J
Holmes, J W Rumple.

CHURCHES,
Methodist Services every Sandav at

Llx In and Gl p m. Prayer meeting
r t 1 1every vv eunesuay nt oa p m Rev

Guthrie, pastor.
Sunday school every Sunday afternoon

at 3 o'clock. J W Mauney, sup't.
Presbyterian Services every Sunday

at 11 a in and 8:30 p m. Prayer meeting
every Wednesday at 8:30 p m.. Rev J
Rumple, D I), pastor.

Sunday school every Sunday afternoon
at 4 p m. J Rumple, sup't.

Lutiieran--Servicc- s every Sunday at 11
a ra and 7 p m. Prayer meeting every
Wednesday at 7 p m. Rev Chas B King,
pastor.
'Sunday school every Sunday afternoon

at 5 p m. 11 UJvizer, sup t.
j Episcopal Services every Sunday at 11

a m and 6:S0 p in and Wednesday at G:00
p m. Rev F J Murdoch, rector.

Sunday school every Sunday afternoon
at 3 p no. Capt Theo Parker,sr.p't. '

Baptist Services evcrv Sunday morn- -

mg ami nignt. rrayer meeting everjM
Wednesday -- ntght. Rev
pastor.

Sunday school every Sunday at 9- - a.m.
Thos L Swink, sup't.

Catholic Services every second Sun-
day at 10 a m and 7 p m. Rev Francis
Meyer, pastor.

Sunday school every Sunday at 10 a m.
Y M C A Devotional services at Hall

every Sunday at 10 a m. Business meet-
ing first Thursday night in every month.
Ill Foust, pres't.

LODGES.
Fulton Lodge No 99 A F & AM, meets

every first and third Friday night in each
month. E B Neave, W M.

Salisbury Lodge, No 21. K of P, meets
every Tuesday night. A II Boyden,CC.

Salisbury Lodge, Xo 7, K of II, meets
evcrvlst ;.nd 3d Monday night in each
month. . Dictator.

Salisbury Council, No 272, Royal Ar-inu-

meets every 2d ami 4th Monday
night in each month. J A Ramsay,
Resent.

pot ofewe.
Office hours from 7:30 a m to 5:30 p m.

Monev order hours 9 a m to 5 p m.
Sunday hours 11:30 a m to 12:30 p m

J II Ramsay, P M.
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A bso! utely Pure.
ru;s pawd'er never varies. A marvel it purity

strength, and wliolesouicness. More euonomli-u- i

tliantheordinarvkinds, una cannot ne sua iu
com petition with the lnnlliludi of low test, sUon
wetgnt, alum or pnospn.ite powners. soia ouij m
cansliOYAL Baksu Towoek Co. ,106 Wall st. N
Y

Forsalc by Bingham & Co. , Young & Bbs-tian,a-

N. iy.

Take no shoes unless
CAUTION W. I.. IouglaH' nnmv and

nrioe are stamped on tho
If the dealer cannot gnpply yon.

Bead tlirect to factory, enclosing auverusea
price

b a L DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

W

Fine t;alr,
-

Ilcajr Laced Grain and Creed- -
moor AV'Htrrproof. ,4 . .

Hem i:i tn-- : worm. 'jhmim'
85.01) (iKM INE ,'AN'.,2i,?.nOE

KXTllA VAIXK, CALF MOK.pliSS L & i WtinINtiKVS
i .o; (Tud 1.75 HOVS' SCHOOL SHOES.

Hiil ion and Lace.All ill viniivw.

$3 & $2 SHOES las.1.75 SHOE FOB MISSKS.
Bast Material. Best Style. Brst Fitting.

W. L. Houglad, Brockton. Maso. Sold 07

J

respect for a band- - to play anywhem
about tlje' N hire House, " Where dal
you get that hat?"

A statue of Justiceell in Pittsborw
ReetT made that remark- -
rhere mav be nothing

m

but still some Dfonlo
M W

might connect tbetwo incidents. The
state fell from a fifth story and al-

though it wasn't hurt, it killed a man
tumbling. He got- - more Justice

suddenly aiidinexpectellls-wniiiniste- i-
.

than he dtinld stand, tf it had fal-
len on Tom Heed insteiuToT this man

would have been another striking
illustration of the "eternal fitness ot
things," bat lighting-wit- h crushing
forte on the head of an unsuspecting
citizen is another proof of the saying
that Justice is blind.

Asheville-Citize-n: The ehnplainsliip
the L7. S. House of Representatives
no sinecure. hen the chaplain

prays that sin may l extirpated and
sinners humiliated the House thinks
he is getting personal ; and when he
asks that virtue may abound, the rep-rcseuati- ves

want f.o know if ho isn't
aware that there is a lot of virtue in
the House now. Seriously, some of
the members are mad with " Chaplain
MiUmrn because he h'M-- put Lso much
unction into his references to profanity. -

T v in -- City Daily : V lien--a man i: --

terests himself in any public entei-pri- se

affecting the weal or woe of the
people at large, he-sh- ould faithfully
Adhere to Davy Crockett's injunction,
and be very sure he is right before ho
goes ahead.

There are a good many Colonel Sel-jars- es

in this world men of inasto-do- n

ic imaginations, small means and
few brains, who get the smattering ot
an idea into their dull heads and at
once declare " there's millions it."

V hen these fellows get wound up
they will g. aroitnd moiiihing- - their
pet hobbies at a rato ott speed that
would puzzle the finest xteaogvaphev
on earth. The fact has been demon-
strated thai a m m can persistently tell

lie until he himself finally believc3 it
to be the truth. It is no wonder, then,
that a voluble Col. Sellara should taU
som: men into believing in hid ow:i
scalenus.

And then, owing the visionary and
elastic tm igi nation of Col. Bellas the
scheme falls through and tin; alleged
embryo cu.erp;:He turns onito bo
no enterprise at all. Col. Sellars, or

is friends; fail to? come to tun. and
investors are leftin 'the lurch, and tin
town, city, or comity is done, a greai
injury and irreparable harm.

Watch the Colonel Sellawes !

Richard RizorT in Mecklenburg
Times: Sam Jones will come nearer
weighing twenty ounces to the pound
than any other man in America.

Some papers of the State objoct to
what they term Sain Jones' slang, or
abuse.

Christ said on one occasion, " Ho
that tries to go Jo Heaven any other
way than that laid down in His word
is a thiefjind robber."-- He called them
hvpoeritos. He said of them who had.
known the way of rihteousnesi an I

turned away that "they were dog;
turned to their vomit and they were :s
the sow that was washed and ha) goi:o
to wallowing in the mire."

At one time lie said, " Blessed ftr'1
they that do his commandments."
Them that do not --are --" dogs, sorcer-- ,
whoremongers, murderers and idola-
ters."

DM you ever hear of Christ in akin j
an apology ? Did you hear Sam.Jone;
use any stronger languagtr than thi?
If so, we did not hear it, and ho will
not be likely to make an apology.

Th3 Trains jt Eanjelist

PREACH E--S A WONDERFUL SERMON IN

GAHTONIA. --:

I

CorrCspoudciicc Chronitlo.

Wednesday night's sermeu by Ev-iin- -

gelist, Fife ( ;it (i.iktoiiia) was from th.
ti'xt : "Svk yj X the kingilom of
Gosl, and all" thesejthings shall beadd I

unto you." ThisisCnnon from begin-ningT- o

end, was characterized by the
earnestness f the. speaker, who- - pn -

senteTl the subject in a plain, praclicr l

way, fororcing interest and rxpiiwio
from the most hardened and uncou-cerne- l.

Todays wrvice Was the motjnter-estin- g

and beneficial that has yet lxen
held. Thesui.je t of his di-cour- se win
" Forgivihg.- The s rmon fell like a
bomb among tlie malicious of on.-tow-

and at the close of the servi n

there was scarcelvi tearless eye in tin
vast t'irong that to hear tho
evangelist, s For one half an hour men
and women rushed wildly aliont anion ,
the crowd, seeking tlie: r enemies to fo1

give and be forgiven. O'd feuds weo
were brokeiiwp, and strong men wh
had been enemies for years were wehii
ed together in the bonds of that fie:- -,

feet love if lirm who taught us to love
our neighbor as oursdf.

One of the wealthiest and most i --

Huenttal men of the place, who do s
an extensive Credit business lunoug t o
people of tliis county, arose and offen .

tosejtle all accounts witlt who we
dfor in oney.: t ten cent on t o

dollar, or even leM it need be. Tru ,

hlie religion of the Bible ii woi.deifm.

tion of an election law-w-
ait until next

winter, and then pass an ironclad one.
in case the Democrats shall elect a ma-
jority of the next House of Represent-
atives. I do not think it possible for
the Lodge bill to pass in i!s p e e it
shape. It is too sectional, unjust and
fraudulent on its face to be adopted by
any legislative body not utterly corrupt
and shameless. There are a great
many bills pending on this great sub-
ject every one infamous and I be-

lieve, all unconstitutional but if the
party is determined to pass

such a bill, a little thing like the con-
stitution will not be allowed to stand
i:i the way. I think an election law-wil-

l

p iss at this SLSsion because the
expenditure of money appropriated for 1

the ensuelug year will be so great that
the Republican leaders will be com-
pelled to resort to fraudulent election
methods to maintain their supremacy
in the House, as they have done al-

ready in the Senate. The new dependent
service pension bill just repoated to the
House will increase the annual appro-
priations for pensions alone irom 55598,- -

000,000 to something like $250,000,-00- 0.

The surplus is already a thing of
the past. All that Cleveland save I is
spent already. 1 look for a big deficit
next year."

"What about the Blair Bill, resurrec-
ted in Senator Morrell's billy

The Blair educational bill is dead
and buried. The e .ders 6f the Chron
icle will remember that I preeicted its
defeat months ago. In fact I always
stated to the people in every cam paign,
that the bill would never pass a Repub-
lican Senate or House when that party
should have it in their power to permit
it to become a law. The suggestion
that the Republican party was ever
really in favtr of a sing the Blair
bill is simply ridiculous. If t!u bill
hail passed the Senate, ir never would
have been allowed consideration iu the
House.

"Will Wyoming be admitted to state-
hood

The admission of Wyoming has al-

ways been a foregone conclusion. It
is the last entitled tostatehcod of anv
of the territories. Idaho will probably
be admitted also; while New Mexico
& Arizonoa vtid be left out in the c !d,
because the people I here are in the
habit of voting the Democratic ticket."

"What about North Carolina pros-
pects iu tlie coming election ? Do you
think she will gain any Democratic
Congressmen ?

'I think every Congressional district
in North Carolina will send s Democrat
to the next House. Nothing b it a
split in our own ranks can prevent this,
and North Carolina Democrats have
too much sense to divide in the pres-
ence of the common enemy the Re-

publican party which is now more
uncrupulous and vindictive and perse-
cuting than ever."'

"Will Senator Vance succeed him-

self?"
"Yes, I believe Senator Vance will

be his own successor. I don't think he
will have any opposition in the ranks
of tlie Democracy."

What about the repeal of the tobac- -
CO taxr 1

"With regard to the 1epe.1l of the
tobacco tax, the Republicans of the
House have announced their in; b'lity
to do it notwithstanding repeated
promises to the couutrary. It is inti-

mated t hat the tax may be reduced
from 8 cents to 4 on the manufactured
article. T do not believe there will be

anv reduction whatever. 1 --think a
a clause will be in the tariff bill per-

mitting the former to sell his leaf to
bacco in the open market and that the
licensed. This clause is a ent

of a section a bill drafted by me,
and which I succeeded 111 nassin

1 a
through n Democratic House more
than three years ago. I hope the peo-

ple of North Carolina understand the
value of Republican promises and
pledges by this time."

New York Star: For the first time
in the history or London, the Lord
Mayor will make an official visit across
the border into Scotland on Thursday,
June 10. He will proceed in state,
accompanied by his town c!erk Sir
John Monet on', and Mr. Sheriff Harris
and Mt. Sheriff Knill. This official

visit is made on the invitation of the
Lord Provost of Eden burgh to attend
the exhibition in that city. On the
night of the arrival of the Lord Mayor
and his attendants, the party will be

entertained at dinner by the Lord Pro-vr- wf

mill the corporation of Edinburgh.
On Tuesday they will be tlie guests of j

the executive of the exmrntion ana
afterward of the Cap and Gown Club.
On Saturday they will visit the Forth
Bridge, and Saturday afternoon they
will be banqueted by the Provosts of

the Royal Guard of Scotland.

J ty G uld's daily iii2omo has been
estimated recently at 8,410. Conic-lio-ns

Vanderbilfs r.t $15 240. John
iii) Rockefeller's at $18,713 nd Wil-- 1

liw Waldorf Amor's at &59$

will be disastrous to the Republican
ticket tt the next local election. The
colored voters held a largely attended inand enthusiastic meeting, with Coun-
cilman Alf Adams as chairman and
Dr. B. Andrew Franklin as secretary.

ed

After ringing speeches scorning their itwhite political masters, a permanent
organization was effected, and all pre-
sent signed the roll, and tin following
declarations of principals:

Wiiereas, We, the colored voters
of Greene County have affiliated with )

the Republican party for the past quar-
ter ot a century, and in tha distribu- - of
tion of political honors, both elective is
and appointive have been persistently
ignored; and

Whereas, We have time and again
demanded recognition upon the drtsis
of our competency ami numerical
strength, and in return have been sim-
ply fed itpom empty promises: there-
fore, le it

llesolrr:!, That we, the colored vo-

ters of Greene county join wh it is
known as the "Fishing Scheme,"
wh'ch means for the next six months
to obtain from all polical affiliations.
In other words, for six months to come
we will take no part whatever iu po-
litical affoirs.

2. That iu taking this step we shall
still retain our Republican principles,
trtt'xh mean equal cicil and political
rights to all dk'h, and under no con-- si

lerations will we affiliate with the
Democratic party.

i3. That whenever the Republican
party of Greene County returns to
these God-ive- n principles we will
affiliate with them, and not till then.

In carrying out the above resolutions
we hereunto subscribe our names.

1 1 1 r 11pieugiug our nonor, ana it need oe.
our in of themeans, support same, a
We further provoke the protection of
Almighty God and the assistance and

i of every lover of justice
and riffht.

The obi' ct of the organ;, ition, as
j stated by the leading actors, is for the
colorer voters to all go on a big excur-
sion 0:1 the day of tlie next general
election, refraining from voting at all,

j which will give thb county and di-
strict to the Democrat-- , as the Repub- -

cans, without t he colore I V I'fl U'l I I
1
I

ot ,mve . rh(hjt of a s.how to ttft
a sing,e C;maidllte. The ew movH.

,..ri.
1 t:..., ...........
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the local republican bosses, and they
will have all sorts of promises in the
hope of g(4tiiii their colored dupes
back into the fold, but the chances are
that they cannot successfully play their
game this time.

Foieign New3

TIE IRON EX --CHANCELLOR CALLED TO

ACCOUNT.

New York Star: The assertion ot
the Hamburger correspondent that Im- -

perial couriers have been kept busy

j Kaiser is generally received with mere
I I'dulit
If. however, the statement be true,

it is surmised that the correspondence
has strict reference to the statements
which the is alleged to
have made concerning his retirement
which have recent been published in
the Hamburger Xachrirhfoi.

It is assumed that the Kaiser has de-

manded an explanation of the allega-
tions that he employed c?rtain persons
to inirigue agaiust Bismarck with a

view of getting rid of hhu, togethe
with many other statement uncompli
mentary to the Emperor which have
found their wav into tne new papers
a 5 utterances of the

Reliable Berlin correspondence states
that, while the emperor is winning
favor with the workintr classes, til
aristocracy is ranging itself on the side
of Prince Bismarck, and ; that some
propositions to do special honor to that
statesman are prompted by a desire to
reflect upon the sovereign who virtually

deposed him. Ihe upper classes
feel that the Kaiser's liberal is

endangering their power an I predige,
and deep expressions are herd of d.s-conte- nt

with the Imperial progmmrne.
The Emperor, however, who combines
iu his temperament a good d al of the
obstinacy of the G orges. With the
energy of the Hohonzollerns, is not to
be interfered with in his purpose, ami
no one doubts that he will bend the
Reiclrstag to his will.

FIGHTING IX SYRIA.

New York Star: Th Porte
is advised that severe fighting h is oc-- L

curred and is still progressing between
the Druses and the Mar mites in t!.e
district of Mount Jbaubn in Syria.
Troops will be sen at once to pat an
end to the warfare and restore quiet.

PROPOSED TAX ON FOREIGNER! IN PARDt

The Cabinet has wljoan!edthe dis-ensri-on

on tlie question of taxing f"r--

igners residing in France, in order to
isccitain whether the exisiing treaties
iKdween Fiance an 1 the various na-

tions pro-vid-
e again t u:h a lax.

beforefthis long-sufferi- ng nation into nnnng tne lasi rtw u ays carrying iei-merite-

oblivion. iters between Prince Bismarck and tin

"Tlie time is rapidlv drawing nigh
1 Ill Mlwnen it wm oe linpossioie ior men.

who hold such views as the distinguish-
ed Senator has proclaimed, to live in
American politic. The time is rapidlv
approaching when men of impure and
vile lives cannot Ho it their dirty rag?
on the flag pole of the city hall of New
York. The time is coming when truth
and righteousness will prevail, and pot-

house politicians had as well take fair
notice of the coming revolutions.

"The church has a work here to do;
its power must be felt. Christian
man 1100 1 can no longer endure the
stench that arises from the cesspool of
our political life."

Gall for Inalh.
In a letter published in the Alliance

Tribune, President Clover, of the Far-niei- s'

Alliance of Kansas come out
s.piaiely against the of
Senator Ingalls. He says :

4rclaim that Ingalls in his interview
has taken the right position 0:1 the
Farmers' Alliance; but it is because he
is cute enough to say the right thing,
anl everyone in Kansas knows that he
said it simply to fool the farmers, not
bpcansc he cares any more for the
Kansas farmer novv than ever. De-

ception is the only rule by which he
works. He never has done anything
for the Kansas farmer, but looks do.vu
on him, and if he were to the Senate
fifty years yet. he never would. Who
ever heard of him doing anything, but
he is always saying something, and
there is quite a difference. He is no
doubt laughing in his sleeves, thinking
his interview fooled the farmers of the
State, but I want to say in this he is
greatly mistaken. His eari estness for
the farmer is the same kind he shows
for pensions all for effect, and sincere

1 nave wisueu a mouani
times he was a different man, but he
never will lie."

In Siani magistrates are said to h

the biggest liars and the police lb
greatest tlieives iu the coitntry.

Satisfaction Guarantee!
O'rders by mail solicited
at hauled' to.
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